


Seated | 40 - Standing | 60

Seated | 30 - Standing | 50

EVENT SPACES

FRONT BAR

MAIN BAR

The Chippo Hotel welcomes you to join us for your next celebration. We 
accommodate for all occasions, whether you’re looking for a casual catch up 
with friends, a nice lunch spot, or looking for a location for a birthday, farewell, 
engagement, work function etc, we’ve got you covered!
Our dedicated function team will work closely with you in ensuring your experience 
is nothing short of amazing, with food and beverage packages to suit  your every 
need and the flexibility to customise packages to compliment your liking, budget & 
special dietary requirements.  

Exclusive whole venue functions will include a venue hire fee, and minimum spend 
with a 50% deposit required. The value of these costs will be determined by the 
nature of the event and decided upon by the function manager with the agreement 
of the client.



Seated | 30 - Standing | 50

Seated | 80 - Standing | 220

COURTYARD

THE DEN GIG ROOM

Package A: 30 minutes
Select 2 hot, 2 cold for $20
(4 pieces pp)

Package B: 1 hour
Select 2 hot, 2 cold for $39
(8 pieces pp)

Package C: 2.5 hours
Select 4 hot, 4 cold for $55 
(12 pieces pp)

COLD

Fried tofu lettuce cups, sriracha, lime gf, v

Avocado, tomato, basil & balsamic bruschetta v

Sydney rock oyster, mignonette df, gf

Smoked salmon, pickles, cream cheese tart 

Poached chicken lettuce cups, sriracha, lime gf

Prosciutto, goat’s cheese frittata, olive oil gf

Duck, cucumber and spring onion rolls, hoisin df

HOT

Fior di latte arancini, garlic aioli v

Vegetable spring roll, sweet chilli sauce v, df

Adobo braised mushroom slider v

Lamb kofta, yoghurt, dukkha spices 

Mince & cheese pies, tomato sauce 

Cheeseburger, pickle, tomato slider

Crispy chicken, coleslaw, kewpie mayo slider

PETIT FOURS

Chocolate brownie

Caramel slice

Lemon tartlets

Mini pavlova

Mini fruit tarts

COCKTAIL STYLE



Platters recommended for 10 to 12 people

Combine platters for a grading table

 minimum 3 platters)

ANTIPASTO $150

with cheese, deli meats, crackers, dips 

and fruits

CHEESE $150

hard and soft cheeses, crackers, toasted 

sourdough, fruits and quince

PLOUGHMANS $150

deli style roast beef, variety of pickles, 

fruits, dips, prosciutto, toasted sourdough

DESSERT $150

chocolate brownie, caramel slice, lemon 

tartlets, sliced fruits, dark chocolate

PLATTERS & GRAZING



DRINKS
PACKAGES

P R E M I U M  P A C K A G E 

2 Hours | 45 Per Head 
3 Hours | 55 Per Head 

Select Tap Beer, QuickDraw Pale Ale

WINES

HOUSE WHITE The Drover Sauvignon Blanc 
HOUSE RED The Drover Shiraz 

HOUSE ROSE la PeTiTe MaiSon SainT roSé 

HOUSE SPARKLING Twelve SignS geMini claSSic BruT

Soft Drink All Offered at Time of Service

Juice All Offered at Time of Service

P L A T I N U M  P A C K A G E 

2 Hours | 55 Per Head 
3 Hours | 65 Per Head    

All Tap Beer, All Offered at Time of Service

W I N E S
 
VALUE WHITE Bella MoDella la FarFalla PinoT grigioo

VALUE RED loDez PinoT noir 

PREMIUM roSe chaTeau MaylanDie leS aMiS 

VALUE SPARKLING canTina Trevigiana ProSecco 

FIRST POUR SPIRITS all oFFereD aT TiMe oF Service 

Soft Drink  All Offered at Time ff Service

Juice  All Offered at Time of Service

 



TERMS & CONDITIONS 

CONFIRMATION OF BOOKING 

A tentative reservation will be held for a period of 7 days after the initial enquiry has 
been made. Once 7 days have passed the venue has the right to release the booking. A 
booking is considered confirmed once a signed and completed booking form has been 
given to the venue and a booking fee or deposit has been made. The venue will require 
Credit Card Details to hold on record of the client to which charges may apply in the 
event of cancellation outside of the term agreements. 

BOOKING FEES & DEPOSITS 

All functions of 30 people or more involving catering or exclusive area hire are required 
to pay either a 50% deposit of the final cost of their booking or a $300 booking fee to 
secure their booking. 

CANCELLATION 

Any cancellation made within 14 days of the function will result in the forfeit of the de-
posit or function fees made. Any cancellations made within 7 days of the event the client 
must pay a further $500 to cover any loss of costs to the venue in conjunction with any 
costs incurred with third party hire (eg, equipment hire, DJ’s, styling etc). If it comes to 
the knowledge that your function will negatively affect and impact the security, safety, 
management or reputation of the venue, management reserves the right to cancel the 
event at their own discretion without notice or liability. 

FINAL DETAILS & PAYMENT 

The venue requests all food and beverage order forms to be provided within 10 days 
of the event along with any other specifics related to your event. Final guest numbers 
are required 7 days prior to your event and will form the basis of your final charging. 
There will be no refunds given should your guest numbers decrease after this time. All 
costs must be paid at the conclusion of your event. Clients and guests are not permit-
ted to bring liquor onto the premises. Should there be any gifts containing liquor the 
vessel must be closed and given to venue staff for safekeeping until the conclusion of 
the event. Should the event finish after 12am alcohol must not be taken away from the 
premises by any means and will have to be kept on site to be picked up at a later date 
by the client. 

MINORS & ADDITIONAL SECURITY 

Minors are only permitted on the premises if accompanied by their Legal Guardian and 
supervised at all times. They must vacate the premises no later than 10pm. 
Certain functions may require additional security and will be decided on at the discre-
tion of the venue manager. Should this service be needed further costs may be incurred. 

DAMAGE 

Under any unforeseen circumstances of damage, theft or vandalism to the premises, staff or oth-
er patrons the client will be financially responsible. The venue does not accept responsibility for 
damage or loss of merchandise left at the venue prior to, during or after the function and rec-
ommends that all client belongings be removed from the venue immediately after the function. 
If unforeseen circumstances occur that are out of the control of the venue and management that 
prevent the event from taking place the venue and management will not be held responsible. 
I.e flood damage, crime or police requests, fire, safety concerns out of management’s control, 
Covid-19 restrictions etc.

I……………...............................................................……………………. Confirm that I have read and 

understood the above Terms & Conditions and Agree to Comply. 

Signature ______________________________  Date: ____________________

Venue Manager Signature _________________  Date: ____________________


